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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MIXOH J

tickets will bo free at Dohany's
on Sunday evening.-

MM.

.

. J. D. Bpauldlng and Miss Spauldlng ot
Sioux City arc the guests ot Mrs. J. N. Can-

ady
-

on Oakland avemvo.
Bishop C. C. McCabe ot Fort Worth , Tex. ,

will deliver lila famous lecture , "The Bright
Sldo of Life In Moby Prison ," at Broadway
church this evening-

.nxClcrk
.

Stclnman of the Grand hotel , who
has been making his home In Colorado for
a jear , In In the city on a visit. Ho will re-

main
¬

a couple of weeks-
.It

.

would be a good Idea whllo you arc all
torn up for spring house cleaning to send
those lace curtains to the 1'aglo laundry ,

724 Droadwaj ; telephone 157.
The Burlington Sjavmps bank began fotx

closure pnccedlnga yesterday against prop-
erty

¬

owned by H. 11. Armstrong and wife
The bank holds a mortgage for 51756.

All ulr knights ai e cordially Inv Itcd to attend
& special conclave of Ivanhoo commondcry ,

No. 17 , Knights Templar , this evening at 7-

o'clock to confet thu order of the Temple.-

In
.

the district court jestcrday Judge Smith
sustained the motion of the defendants for
a more specific ntatpmcnt In the case of J.-

W.

.

. Squire against W. A. Mynster nnd-

othut. . .

The Gills' Industrial school meets this
afternoon In tbo Klscman building at 2:30.:

Miss Slave will sing before the sowing , In-

stnti'l
-

of after , as heretofore. Visitors al-

wajs welcomo.
Wanted A man with general acquaintance

In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a well
knonn Omaha , establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

nnd references. Address V G4 , Omaha
Bee , Omaha ,

The Young Men's Christian association
work has gicatly revived since the reopen-
ing

¬

of the bathing facilities. The attend'
mice In Increasing nightly. Evangelist J , R-

.Bpcrk
.

will address the men's meeting Sun-

day
¬

at 4 o'clock.-
Thu

.

Mailleon Square Comedy compiny will
be at Dohany's theater on Sunday
The bill will be "A Cheerful Liar ," a farce
comedy that la said to bo one of the great-
est

¬

mirth provokers on the stage. The box
olllco will bo open this morning for the sale
of teats

All members of the Independent Order of
Odd Follows lodges , both Encampment , sub-
ordinate

¬

and Rebcknh , are requested to bo-

jireycnt lu the lodgu loom on Saturday even-
ing

¬

, April 10. A llasMlght pliotogiaph la to-

bo taken of the lodge room and the members.-
A

.

prompt attendance" to i cquc 3tcd for 8-

o'ckclt. .

Slid Iff Tate of Fremont county was In the
city yes'crday with two prisoners , Will and
Ktl Wllllamti , who are bound over to the
grand Jury on the charge of cattle stealing
The work of rebuilding the Fremont county
Jail , which wus recently destioycd by fire ,

lias been commenced and the necessity for
bringing prisoners to this city for tufo keep-
ing

¬

will won ceatv.
Abe Lincoln pest. No 29 , Gland Anny of

the Republic , will have nn open campflre-
at their hall this evening. All members and
their ladles are coidlally Invited to bo pres-
ent.

¬

. The piogram will consist of short
Epccehes , music and singing. The invited
Kiicsto are U. S. Giant post. No. 110 , of
Omaha and their ladles , U. V. L. ot Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and their ladlcb.
Louisa , wlfo of John Yancy , age 47 , died

at 23 South Sixth sticet jcsterday at 11 a. m ,

of heart trouble. Deceased was married In-

18G9 and has been a resident of Council
Bluffs for eleven years. She was a member
of the Methodist church , bhe leaves a hus-
band

¬

, two daughter , and one son. The
funeral notice will be given after the arrival
of the son , who Is away.

Samuel Williams and L Watson , neighbors
living on Upper Washington avenue , and
joint partners In the u.so of a well with one
old oaken bucket banging In It , got into a
jangle over thu ownership of the pall , and
were obliged to have Judge McGee In the
police court settle their differences. Each
was fined $3 , but the fine was suspended
during good behavior. Each was given Judi-

cial
¬

pel mission to use the bucket when oc-

casion
¬

required It , and each was advised
to keep away from the well when the other
was there ,

C. B. Viavl company , tomalo remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gllt-edgo farm and city loans In
email or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Lougeo & Lougee , 235 Pearl.

Fresh country eggs at Bradlcy'a today.

MUM ! line Old llrlilKC Material.
The Board of County Supervisors adopted

a resolution yesteiday that requires town-

Bhlp

-

trusteed to! make usa of the lumber in
old bridges for repair work or else return H-

to the county authorities. Heretofore the
practice has been to give the old bridges ,

when replaced by now ones , to the town-
ship

¬

supervisors and let them make what-
ever

¬

use of the material they saw lit , the
general undcistanding being that it should
bo used in repairing other bridges and cul-

verts.
¬

. This USD has been made ot the old
lumber sometimes , but moro often It has
found Its -way Into corncrlbs , barns or cattle
sheds. The resolution adopted jesterdaj
will hold each trustee to a strict accounta-
bility

¬

for alt ot the old, material left In his
possession , and If it cannot bo used In re-

pair
¬

work It must bo left to the board for
further disposal ,

.No DlNcmint-
on water bills after Saturday evening-

..Settle

.

AVIth Overseer IIuntliiKtnii.
The Board of Supervisors yesterday made

the usual settlement with Overseer ot the
Poor Huntlngton. Huntlngton's accounts
allowed a balance ot J 100.77 , and were found
to bo correct. The board appropriated $200-
to bo used to complete the relief work of
the season. The board also renewed the
contract with thci Sinters of Charity for the
care of county patients at St. Bernard's-
hospital. . The terms were the same as last
year. The contract Includes the care ot the
county's Insane patients.

> i > Dlrteiimit-
on water bills after Saturday evening ,

llcnl Kxtntc 'I rnitHfcrn.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the. title and loan olllco of J. W-
.Gqulro

.
, 101 Broadway :

Jnmen PaterHon nnd wlfo to John II-
Ulover , w'i 7-70-43 , vv d $2,200

Christian W BohnliiK to r J Day nnd
J ! Hess , lot A blk 4 , Turlov's
add , vv d ICO

John II Glover nnd wife to James
I'eUrson , undlv Hi lots 14 15 , 10 17 ,
blk 1U' ; und lotn 9 and 10 , blk 170 ,
Crescent City , vv d 1,600

County ticasurer to James L I'uxton ,

loin 1 end 5 , bile 20 , Ferry add , tax d 10

Four transfers , total . . . . . .J 3,91-

0tu Cure Yourself While
Using It.-

Th

.

tobacco Jmblt srcma on a man until his
ncnous eynteni Iscomca terlounly effected , Im-
pairing

-

tuultli , comfort end | II | IIICP! , To quit
Middrnl } U leo tctere a bliixk to tha nervous
n > Muii. u tobuccu tu an Imtttrute utcr be-
ronu

-
a stimulant tlmt hl c tcm continually

craven. "Unco-euro1' U a eclcmillo cure for
the tobacco linlilt In all KB forum , carefully
compounded after the formula of un eminent
lleiim physician , uhu liug ui td It In hlu private
practice since IS ?.! without a failure. U 1

imielyCKttulilo and guaranteed perfectly harm-
.lr

.
> You cull u e all the tobacco > oti want

whllo taUliiff "lluco-Curo. " It will iiotlf > you
when lo Mop. We elte a written tuaranleo to
euro inTinantntly uny onto wltli three boxen or
refund the money with 10 per cent Intertit.-

ilacoCuro"
.

; U not u nuhutltute , but a scien-
tlllo

-
cure that curui without the aid of will

pontr and wltli no Incoiuenknce. It leuvev the
Xtem an pure und free from nicotine us thu

day before > ou look > our tlrat chew or unioke.
Hold by all drunk-lulu with our Ironclad guar-

antee
¬

ot ll.W per box ; three boies. t : 50, or tint
direct upon receipt of price rite for booklet ,
proof * and teitlmonluls. Uunka Chemical und
MfC. Co , IA < 'ro Mf, Wl-

HIiacoCuro U u ve ctublo antidote for nice ¬

tine which ponltltcly counteract * the Injurloui-
Cccti* of the narcotic to the nirvoui lyitem.

PLANNING FOR GOOD ROADS

Board of County Supervisors Proposes to
Improve Highways.

WILL DISCARD ANTIQUATED METHODS

Principal TliorniiKlifnrex LcnilliiR to
Council JllufTM to lie Improved

Ao .VI d re PlouliiK nnd
Harrow IIIK-

Bolter

-

roads , In fact , good roads , perma-

nently
¬

built , Is the shape Into which the
demand for Improvement of the highways
leading Into Council Bluffs has at last crys-

tallized.
¬

. The members of the Boird of County
Supervisors have had this matter constantly
before them since they convened for tSio
April session. The action taken a few days
ago , when the boaid resolved not to grant
any of the usual applications trom the town-

ship
¬

road supervisors for funds to be used
for plowing and scraping In the old way , has
met the approval of the general public. This
fund now In the hands of the supervisors
amounts to 14000. Used as a whole under
the supervision of skilled roadmakcrs , di-

rected

¬

by competent engineers , the expendi-

ture
¬

of this fund will result In the construc-
tion

¬

of a good deal of first-class roadway.-
It

.

It should bo distributed among the town-
ships

¬

and used In the old way It would bo
dissipated without any appreciable benefit.
The taxpayers of Pottawattamle county have
been contributing to the road fund every
year, and for nearly fifty years the farmers
of the county have been building the roids
and applying this fund to the payment for
the work done. After fifty years of experi-
ment

¬

the roadi are In worse condition than
they were when the first furrow was turned
over. The intention Is now to try other ex-

periments
¬

and use more modern roadmak-
ing

¬

tools than plows and harrows. As a
first step the board has purchased a $1,000
elevator road scraper that will require from
twelve to sixteen horses to draw. This will
bo used In filing up low places and build-
ing

¬

grades. The board has resolved Itself
Into a committee of the whole and with the
county engineer will put in all of the avail-
able

¬

tlmo between now and Juno 1 making
and deciding upon the best plans for ex-

pending
¬

the $14,000 road fund lo the best
advantage.

The advanced position taken by the board
was materially strengthened yesterday by
several delegations of business men and
progressive farmers who desired the board
to adhere to the present determination. One
delegation presented the following petition ,

supporting the position the board has taken
In refusing to permit the usual division of
the road fund :

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of I'ottawattamlp County , Gentlemen : The
citizens of Council Bluffs and the adjoining
farming community of the county have
Ions realized the necessity of putting- our
highways In better condition nnd of keep-
Ing

-
them so throughout the year. Days'

and diva of labor and annoyance are un-
dciRono

-
every year In rertdilnsr the mar-

kets
¬

of thH city and Ormlia from outlv-
InK fnimn with produce , stock and grain.
This disagreeable and annoying condition
has existed for many years , and now rec-
ognising

¬

thp magnitude of the work to be
done In the Improvement of the country
roads , and realizing the necessity of nus-
bindlng

-
all the financial strength of the

county for the concintrated effort of push-
Ing

-
this vvoik rapidly forward to comple-

tion
¬

, we le.'rn with deep concern and alarm
that an organised effort is being made to
Induce your honoiablo board to Ignore the
tiuo Intent of the law , and divide the
county road fund among' the different town-
ships

¬

for the Individual use of each.-
We.

.

. the undersigned , hasten to come be-
fore

¬

your honorable body to offei our pro-
test

¬

against the unwise division of this
fund , prayjng you to keep It whole and In-

tact
¬

, sacred to the great work for which
It was wisely intended , and from the Ju-
dicious

¬

and careful expenditure of which
such great results nnd lasting benefits in.iy
accrue In the perpetual upbuilding of our
county's prosperity and welfare , nnd be-
lieving

¬

that In the wisdom and concentrated
effort of this honorable hoard this work ;

can assuredly be accomplished , so ns to be-
a constant and lasting benefit to us all

Tiustlng that upon due consideration
your honorable body may realize the dan-
scr

-
in dividing our strength , nnd the urgent

necessity of concentration rather than di-

vision
¬

in this matter , we believe you will
Int fully justified in ictalnlng this fund in-

tact
¬

and using It as the law contemplated.
With respect , we are youi petltloneis , rep-
resenting

¬

the business interests of this city.-
II.

.
. F. Itohrer , president Merchants' nnd-

Manufacturers' association ; J. U. Bell ,

president Business Men's association :

Jeorgo Carson , mayor ; J. C. DeHaven , John
Clausen , John Hammer , W. H. Bradley ,

George S. Davis , Dell O. Morgan , Jacob
Neumayer. Uurfc Furniture company , by-
A. . J. Dm fee ; J. B. Atkins , John Bennett ,

Phil r. Waie-ham , Charles Swaino , 13 A-

.Vlckham
.

it Co , John G. Sullivan , Swan-
ion MtiBlc company , Council Bluffs Paint ,
311 and Glass company , Boston , Store , Shu-
? art & Ouien , M. Wollmnn , S. T. McAtec ,

Fohn Beno & Co , Wiccham| Bros. , J. D-

.3rorkwell
.

, B. M. Sargent , Edward Adams ,

Deotkcn ii Whnlcy , Mar Bouilclus , Clint
i. Byers , Robinson Bros , Council Bluffs
Carpet company , P. C. Devol , Duqucte &
20 , Cole & Cole , S. A. Plerco & Co. , Frank
Peterson , C , U Neunna.

The committee appointed by President Bell
> t tl o Council Bluffs Business Men's asso-
ilatlon

-
also came before the board with some

ecommemlatlons. The commltteo was dl-

ected
-

by the association to Investigate and
iscertaln what roads should be selected for
; ho experiments In modern road making ,

riio commltteo presented the follow Ing :

To the Honoiahlo Board of Supervisors
fho undersigned , a commltteo bc-lecled by-
he Council Blufts Business Men's assocla-1
lon for the purpose of advocating the per-
nanent

-
improvement of the main thorough-

'ares
-

leading through the county , respect-
fully

¬

recommend to the attention of your
lonorablo board for your careful eonsldera-
lon the following described loadways , as
icing In their opinion the best main lines
'or starting the proposed Improvements
ipon :

1. Through Garner , Crescent nnd Boomer
: ownshli , In connection with Hazel Dell.

2 Through Weston , Underwood , Ncola-
ind c-astward to the county line past Mill-
ion

¬

, Avoca nnd Walnut.
3. The old stage road past Quick post-

Jlllce
-

nnd Oakland , to eastern county line ,
4. Head Houth of Iowa School for the

Deaf , past Sam Underwood's place , through
ICeg Creek , Silver Creek , Macedonia , Grove
.ownshlp , Wav eland township , east to-
.ounty. Imp. The location Is further Indi-

cated
¬

by the map accompanying this i >e-

ltlon.
-

. Ilcspectfully ,

Charles Beno , Mar Bourlelus , c. H.
Huber , Clmrle.s U Neunas , William Phil-
ips

¬

, Jacob Ncumayer.-
Udltor

.
iMcAtthur of the Oakland Acorn

, before the board and gava eomo Infor-
natlon

-
about road making and also protested

n a mild way against the use of the road
'und us tlie board contemplates. Ho ex-
ilblted

-
a map and made a speech , and both

vero received courteously.

fresh countiy eggo at Bradley's today.

Wanted Choice Iowa farm loans. Low
ptca and quick money. L. W. Tulloys , Coun-
ll

-
: Bluffs , la. , 102 Main st.-

A

.

couch this week ? 4 50 at Durfce Furnl-
uro

-
Co , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.Trceh

.

country egga ai Bradley'a today.

Soldier * Mum Kxnei leiie'en.
The members of Abe Lincoln post , the

Jnlon Veteran legion and about all of the
ild soldiers In the city mot In Woodman , of-

ho World ball on I'rlday evening to cele-
irate In an Informal way the surrender of-

eo, at Appomattox , A number of Informal
.ddrcEsea were made , W , S. Paulson ex-

ilblted
-

a map showing the topography of-

ho country adjacent to Appomattox an-
dre Perks , and his explanation was ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting. Interesting war rein-
nlsconces

-
were related by Mayor Carson ,

! olonel Dallcy and Captain McCabe , and
Commander E , II , rondoi ot the post read a-

Ittle poem , "Tho Common Soldier ," that
ouched a tender chord.

Wanted A fresh young milch cow ; Jersey
referred , L. W. Tulleyg , Council Bluffs , la. ,
02 Main tt.
Three dozen fresh egga 0e , at Bradley'ao-

day. . |

< ! HANTS TIIIir.H MOIU3 IIIVOHCUS.

Smith Correct * Sonic Ml'.tnUc *
Mndo lir Cuplcl.

Judge Smith , sitting on the bench In the
district court yesterday , got rid ot three
moro of his divorce cases , J. C. Drown , the
iNeoli school teacher , who asked the court
to break the bonds that united him to his
wife Caroline , has his wish partially gratif-
ied

¬

, Drown applied for divorce and asked
the court to equally divide a $7,000 farm and
several houcos and lots In Npola and At-
lantic

¬

, which ho claimed represented his
earnings and savings during many years ot
hard work as a echool teacher. Mrs. IJrovsn
came In with a cross bill that alleged that
all ot the property claimed by him was left
to her by her father , and that throughout
their unhappy man led llfo llrown had bee
a. failure in every respect. Judge Smlt
hoard a portion of the evidence yesterda
and granted the divorce to Mrs. lironn upo
the condition that she would ghc her let
husband $225 alimony and pay all of th
costs ot the present action , The proposltlo
was gladly accepted.

Mary Frceland secured her divorce from
Charles Wi 1recland. The grounds wen
that rreeland had become an babltua-
drunkard. . She asked for $500 alimony , an
the order was granted provided the cstat-
In worth that amount ,

Josephine Dalson was granted a dlvorc.
from William E. Dalson on the grounds o
habitual drunkenness.

Three dozen fresh eggs lOc , at Bradley't-
oday.

'

.

for 11 Itiimmay IlojI-
I.

- .
. II. Woodmansle of Macedonia was in

the city last night hunting for his 12-year
old son. Henry , who ran away from homo
three days ago. The father believed the boy
came to the city , and snent a good part ol
last night with the police looking for the
youngster. The father says the boy was
enticed away by another joung man , Henry
Fish , 19 years old. No trace of the fug !

lives could be discovered hero last night.

Three dozen fresh eggs 20c , at Dradloy's
today ,

I-CAKS NO TUOUIUn AVITH JAI> At-

HllTiilllillin

!

lli-ve Kolloviori the I'rc
04 ili-iit ot tin- United htnte.H.

SAN FIIANCISCO , April 9. A. F. Judd
Duprcmo Justice of the supiemo court o
Hawaii , Is hero with his wlte , enrouto to th
eastern states on a visit Justice Judd has
been a member of the supreme court for
twenty-threo years , nnd has bsen chief jus-
tlca since 1SS1. Ho la a graduate of Yale
college. In the course of an Interview ho
said :

"I do not think wo will have any trouble
with the Japanese government because
Hawaii recently sent homo 400 Japanese
They were refused a landing because they
did not comply with odr immigration laws.
which are a close copy of those of the United
Statea , prohibiting paupers , Insane , diseased
and other undesirable people from landing
In enforcing our immigration laws we have
therefore , the right and wisdom of the dC-
'clslons of the United States supreme cour
on the American Immigration laws to fol-
low. . We followed those decisions in refusing
wrlta of habeas corpus to the Japanese who
were refused a landing

"The annexation spirit In the Islands is
very strong. In fact , it is generally and
strongly desired that the islands may soon
beconlo a part of the United Statue

"Times are very good with us. The sugar
crop was large , and prices good. Coffee wil
soon bo raised extensively on the islands , and
next to sugar , will bo our chief industry
Thrs9 Interested in its cultivation have suc-
ceeded

¬

In propagating a lady bug that wages
successful war on the Insect blight that In-

juriously
¬

affects coffee growing. On this ac-
count

¬

the prospects of the Induetry are flat¬

tering. "

8LH1MUSES INSt'UUniST

Inflict I or i * 4 an tlic CubnnH-
In IMiuir iU-1 Ilio.

HAVANA , April 9. The Corona battalion
whllo rcconnolterlng in the vicinity of En-

crucljada
-

, province of Plnar del Itlo , sur-
prised

¬

the insurgent force commanded by-

Poroco Delgado and the remainder of the
force commanded by Ducassl. The enemy left
eleven men dead on the field rind the troops
captured eight prisoners and a quantity ot
arms and ammunition.-

Delgado
.

Is reported to bo seriously III and
Vldal Ducassl Is reported seriously wounded
on March 2. A detachment of the provlncla
guerrillas of JIatanzas has captured Dr. Joze-
Gcvln , the auditor of the Insurgent war de-
partment.

¬

.

CARLOAD OP FIIimVOIlKS EXPLODES

Ten People Killed nnil ftrcnt-
to Property.

BUENOS AYnns , April 9. An Immense
amount of damage has been caused by the
explosion of a car loaded with fireworks
The accident occurred near a block of build-
ings

¬

adjacent to the bourse , and the build-
ings

¬

almost Immediately caught lire. A
whole block caught fire before the flames
were under control. Ten persons lost their
lives from the explosion or during the con ¬

flagration-

.IIIUTISII

.

ACaUlHE MOHE LAND

Sec-lire nil iNlnnil nt tin * 1'utraiice of-
Dvlnproii lln 3-

CAPETOWN
- .

, April 9. The Argus of this
city announced today that It had received
Information from Pretoria that the British
have secured Inyack island , at the entrance
3l Delagoa bay , and that a squadron of war-
ships from this port will proceed there to
take poosesslon of the Island and proclaim
It British territory-

.ItEIIELS

.

SWEEPI.NC ! THE COUNTIIY-

.CiiHtrrn

.

VruKituy 1 MMV Entire ! }
Controlled lo the IiiHiirKeiitn.

MONTEVIDEO , April 9. The revolu-
tionary

¬

party now practically potscsses the
whole of eastern Uruguay. They will collect
; ustoms on the Brazilian frontier. An In-
lependont

-
force of Blanco's , whlto rcvolu-

lonl3ts
-

, Is withina short distance of this
: lty.

To Promote Morality In France.-
PAIHS

.
, April 9. M. Darlin , minister of-

ustlco , announced In the Chamber of Dopu-
les

-
today that ho would soon submit n bill

0 moro effectually safeguard public moral ¬

ly. Previous to this the ministers of Jn-
itructlcn

-
and of the Interior , replying to an-

nterpellatlon of Deputy Berangor , said that
mmoial songs In tha Cabaros would be ex-
milncd

-
by the censor , and that orders would

10 given to prohibit the sale or distribution
) f obscene papers and pictures In public
ilaces ,

Will tin ? for Heliifiireeineiitd.
MADRID , April 9. Dispatches received

lero from .Manilla , capital ot the Philippine
slands , states that the insurgents have
tilled nevoral monks and have burned the
: hurches of Buena Vista , Guledva andJndang. Insurgents ore raid to bo erect-
ng

-
fortifications in favorable positions. The

Spanish military operations are almout at
1 standstill pending the arrival o ( further
enforcements ,

To Pra > for llnlii ,
SYDNEY , N , S. W. , April 9. In view of-

ho suffering from protracted drouth the gov-

iinnienthas
-

proclaimed that April 1C be ob-
served

¬

as a day of humiliation and prayer
or rain ,

Mlnlxler Mi'Keiizle Uefoverx.
LIMA , Peru , April 9. United States

.linlbter McKcnzlos malady has yielded to-
teatment and his physicians now pronounce
ilm out of danger-

.Eilltur

.

for Purlc CoiiinilMMloner ,
SPIUNGKIEUD , 111. , April 9 , William

'enn Nixon succeeds Andrew Crawford as
ark commissioner. In the appointments
ient In yesterday It was elated Frederick
Ylnatou succeeded Crawford. This was a-

ulutako. . Winston was appointed , but he
Iocs not succeed Crawford.

MUST PASS yjVER AGAIN

Senate Decides to Reconsider the Berry
EubsllVute ,

FIRST DECIDES IT IM'LEGALLY PASSED

Senator * Deny Tltnl Thcy IIccii
Corruptly Indiieiiceil by the llur-

Honit
-

XjliniiKlttfr Ilulltl-
nnil

-
IibnA l.nvvn.

I

DE9 MOINCS. April' 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today wao crib'of eensatlons In the
senate. The parliamentary titatus of the
Berry substitute for the Temple amendment
was dlscuwcd and after It was decided to
have passed a motion to reconsider the vote
passing It was adopted , 24 to 22. Then Its
further consideration was postponed till next
Wodncrvlay , because It was desired to have
A full attendance when It should oonio up.-

In
.

this connection an hour was spent by
members and Lieutenant Governor Parrott In-

malclng personal explanations In reference
to otatcmcnla In the Dca Molncs nowspapciB.
TKo Leader had criticised, the defeat of the
Temple amendment and declared that bad
Influences had been brought to bear by th
Burlington road to defeat the measure. Sen-

atora Blanchard , Holchklsn , Uanck , Junkl
and Lothrop made extended statements
denying what they considered charges re
fleeting on the Integrity ot senators and de-

nounclng the paper. Lieutenant
Parrott joined , taking occasion to Ocn
statementg In both the Leader and the Ueg
later about his having corrected the minute
of the day before to make It appear that th
Berry amendment had passed.

The building and loan bill was under con
s'dcratlon' all day and a largo ,numbcr o
changes wore made. The afternoon was de-

voted to oratory , In vvh'ch the building an
loin pystcin was roundly denounced , an-
uenatora declared their opinion that the leg'-

lalaturo had been confldenced a year og
when It passed the bill for state aupcrvlsloi-
of these associations. It was amended t-

proldo that In foreclosures under loam
from theoo associations Interest to exceed 1

per cent could not be charged. Other amend
mcntu of Importance were adopted and th
bill ao It was finally passed l a rlgorou

one.In the house the cities and towns bill was
considered In detail. Many amendments
were proposed , but one by one they were de-

feated , and few changes of any value wore
made. Indications arc that the old law :

will bo re-enacted with little change etcop-
as to classification and codification , In whicl
many Improvements been made.

Aim AVAITI.NG FOIL A HCVDfcATIOX

Latter Day SutiitM fit Lniuonl MnKc-
SIOTT 1'rOKrCNN Tlltll IJllNlllCMH-

.LAMONI
.

, la. , April . (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The forenoon sermon by Elde
Dinlel was lengthy and earnest , Including
the citation of a host of scriptural passages
showing a wide acquaintance with the sacred
record. The speaker sought to show tha
the kingdom of Christ' would at last possess
the caith and that iChRlst hlmbelf wou-
bo king. '

At the afternoon,1 business session , the
same waiting mood } Dut one
quoium report came , that from the third
quorum of elders. A question relating to
district boundary Hn ln1 Ohio , was referred
to tha Ohio district.1 , , j , ,

Upon the presentation of a resolution ask-
Ing for a convention ''ofi'the' ministry aftei
conference to counseli'tog ther , touching ten
work , sensationalism ) , slang , debate , etc. , i
was finally decided to ddvoto Monday fore-
noon to that work. , ,

The question of granting cx-ofllclo rights
to priests , teachers and deacons , was enter-
tained

¬

, and while It-'jvas pending , confer
snce adjourned. ,

*

Eldsr Heman C. Smith ot the quorum o
the Twelve was theispeakcr of the evening.

The conference has received ministerial
reports from nearly "every elate and terri-
tory

¬

In the United States ; from Canada
England , Wales and 'the Society islands
rhesc , together with the report of the gen-
eral

¬

secretary , H. A. Stebblns , show an In-

srease
-

of over 4,000 members in the last
conference year. This Is more than 1,100
greater increase than was ever had before
In the history of what is known as the
"Reorganization ," or Josephltes.

The sermon by Elder E. C. Driggs of-

Laraonl , reviewing the rlso and progress
3t the Reorganization , told of the apostasy
trom the primitive faith of the church , and
ho consequent introduction of polygamy and
Jther abomlratlons , all of which are directly
'orbldden by the articles and covenants of-

ho; original church.
The discourse delivered by Elder M. T.

Short wao a sort of running fight in cx-

ilanatlon
-

and defense of the bible , now and
) Id testaments , and an earnest appeal to-

ho saints to observe the gospel precepts
ind "work out their own salvation."

The buslress sessions have not reached
.ho acme of Interest , as there seems to be-
i sort of general waiting , in expectation of-

i roi elation through the president of the
ihurch , filling up either partially or com-
iletely

-
the leading quorums , and otherwise

nstructlng and directing in the general af-
alra

-
of tha church.

The various quorums of First Presidency ,
[ nelvo , , Elders and Prlesta meet
n the forenoons and evenings In various
corns provided for thorn In the city , and
he whole assembly meets for business each
ifternoon at 2 for the transaction of-

ho General business. To this assembly each
if these quorums will report before confer-
ence

¬

adjourns.
The High Council meets at the homo of-

21der A. H. Smith this morning to hear an-
ippe.il case. This body is composed of-
welvo high priests , presided over by the
Trst Presidency. There being a vacancy In-

ho number , caused by the death of David
Chambers. Charles Butterworth was chosen
emporarily to act In his place. Elder A.
J. Smith was also appointed by President
imlth to act as his counselor In the trial.-

In

.

ilk HcHiioiiHllilc for the
DES MOINES , April 9. (Special Tele-

rrani ) The supreme court today decided
hat bankers arc responsible for the genuine
icss of signatures on checks , drafts , etc.
Pho case Is entitled the German Savings
mnk of Davenport against the Cltlzpna Na-
lonal

-
bank of Davenport , appellant , and

ho City National bank of Clinton , Inter-
enor

-
appellant. The case involves 8000.

'ho German Savings loaned $8,000 to a Clln-
on

-
main. The note , as well as the baijk'B-

ndorsement , were forgeries. The Clinton
iank paid the money and sent it to the GUI-
ens'

-
bank for collection. H was charged

o the plaintiff bank , which declared the
ioto to bo forged , ttnd brought the suit ,
"ho defendant bank la held responsible , therst claim being on tlie Clinton bank.

Day.-
PONCA

.
, Neb. , April 9.Speclal.( . ) Mr. A-

.tauer
.

, ono of the prominent agricultural
mplement dealers of'o'nca, , died Wednesday
Ight after an Illness of less than twcnty-
our hours. The dd'cWijed was a member
f the Masons , Odd Follows , Knights of-
'ylhlas. . United Workmen and Modern Wood.
len , carrying life infuranco in the Work-
icn

-
and the Woodmen to the amount of

3000. .i
LITCHFIELD , , ( April 9. (Special. )

illm- Van , a promlnrn young farmer near
tils place , was burled { today. Ills death
us caused by a severe. , qaso of measlea. and
aa a surprise to thaventlro community ,
KLQIN , Neb , April 8. (Special ) Mr. 8.

. IiiHhram died yesterday afternoon , aged
1. Ho has been lingering for some months
etwcen llfo ami <leath. Mr. Ingbram waa-
ae of the oldest citizens ofKlgln and an hotel
indlord for some yearn , He leaves a widow
nd a large family of boss and girls, who-
re all grown.-
HOWA11D

.

, S. D. , April 9. ( Special. )
[ Us Mattie Reynold of Zumbrota , Minn. ,
led yesterday , Mian Reynolds was hero
(siting her eouslna , the Neleon brothers.
ho was taken suddenly 111 while at church
ist Sunday , Her remains -will be taken
omo for burial.

*
A sore throat or cough , If Buffered to

regress often results In an Incurable throat
r lung trouble. "Brown's Bronchial
tochcs" give jnatant relief ,

A .it not : or i in.-

AVliy

.

HP AltnniloiKMl flip I'oimllftt Cni-
iillilntc

-
mill Vnlcit for Curtlit.

Representative Curtis of Kansas tells a
good "pie" story about the Into disastrous
campaign In Kansas , In which , by the way ,

ho managed to keep clear of the landslide
which wiped out four of the republican dele-
gation

¬

and returned four populist * In their
places , says the Washington Star.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis was billed to speak nt a county
rally In Kansas , where there was a largo
populist contingent. Ho did speak and
among his listeners was the chairman of a
populist committee-

."After
.

the speaking was concluded , " eald-
Mr. . Curtis , "this gentleman , n little the
worse for prohibition tanglefoot , called on-

mo at the hotel. 'Now , Charley , ' ho began ,

'I want to know Just exactly what you think
about this money question. '

"I said to him that I had stated my views
as plainly as possible In the speech to which
ho Boomed to listen attentively.

" 'Oh , look here , now , ' he said , 'I know
what speeches mean ; they don't go down
with me. I want to know what you think

'as a man.
"I explained to him carefully and In de-

tail
¬

exactly how I ptood on the money ques-
tion

¬

, but no sooner did I conclude my state-
ment

¬

than ho afked mo again : 'But , sou
here , now , how do > ou stand , per wnally , on
the money question ? ' times ho asked
the question , and five times 1 went over thu
ground again. Then he went to sleep , and
I went Into the dining room to cat some
flno mince pic that tli * landlady had set-
out for me , leaving him In the hotel office-

.It
.

was nearly midnight and my train was
about duo. Just us 1 had stowed away a
generous ellco of the plo my populist friend
vsoko up. I called to h'm' to come and Join
mo In eating the national dish plo Ho-

wld ho would eat the pic , but wanted It
served to him In the odlce , and the land-
lady

¬

took It to him. Ao I started to my
train , with his mouth full of pie , ho aild
for the sixth tlmo : 'Now , Charley , how do
you stand on the mone > question ? '

"On the Monday night following this n
newspaper friend of mine ran across my-

popullat friend , who unbosomed himself after
this fashion : 'Say , by darn , I like Charle
Curtis. I don't know just exactly how h
stands on the money question seems leery
like but ho'o a judge of pie , by darn , an
when a man llko him nelvs me to cat pi
with him , and I cat , then that man ougl
to have my vote , oughtn't ho ? I'm going t
resign ns chairman of the populist commit-
tee and work for Curtis. When a man aski-

mo to eat plo with him I'm good enough t
work for him ! '

"And he did resign and work and vote
for me , " added Mr. Curtis Then , reflec
lively , "I don't know how much more 'pie
that Incident may cost me."

Wanted lion UN-

."Several
.

dajs ago , " sajs the Ohio Slat
Journal , "Congressman Watson sent sovera
largo sacks of flower and garden seeds horn
for distribution among his constituents. Th
papers announced this fact , and for thrd-
da > s past there has been a constant strcan-
of persons coming to the congressman's lav-

otllco in Columbus. On Saturday a ma
came up and asked for beans. Ho was give
two packages. Ho demurred to this , an
reached over into the sack and began to fll
his pockets. When called down by the at-
tendeut the lover of beans said : 'I havca
got enough for a mess yet. It takes mon
than a quart of beans to make a JIICEB for m-

family. ' ". __
1liis.

Indianapolis Journal : "Mlstah Bowen
what do 'plus * mean ? " asked the old man

"Plus ? Why , it means something add !

tlonal. "
"Guciss I'll (nab too stan it , den. Da-

dah 1'shman dat solo me dls mule saje hi
kin go a mile In two-thutty-Pebbsn plus
an' I too much stuck up to 'spose my Ig-

nanco befo' an I'shman too ast him wa-

dat 'plus' mean. Lemme see : Two an'-

cue's frte en' two's fo' an' Tree's five. Dey-
'jlst about free minutes o' plus in dat crit-
ter's gait. Nalx' time I don't know nulfln'-
I gwlno hab scnso enough toe say so."

Inclined to lie I2xtriiMtpr itt.
Chicago Post : "I'm afraid , " said the ol

gentleman , shaking his head sadly , "tha-
jou have permitted Mabel to acquire
travagant tastes "

The fond mother was Instantly on the de-
tensive. . i

"I don't sco where you got that idea ," sh
retorted.-

"Only
.

last evening , " he answered , "she in-

tlmated very plainly that she wanted t
marry a nobleman. "

FORECAST Or TO DAI'S

Fnlr nnil SllRlitlyViirincr In Nc-
liraHlca ; nrtlilnilH. .

WASHINGTON , April flForecast fo
Saturday :

For Nebraska ami Kansas Fair ; sllghtlj-
ivurmer ; north winds.

For South Dakota Generally fjlr
slightly warmer ; light variable winds.

For low.i Generally fair ; po ° s II ly locn-
ihowers In southeastern portion In caily-
morning. .

For Missouri Cloudy weatlwr ; possibly lo-

al? showers In northern portion ; nortl
ivlnds ; w armor in western portion.
For Wyoming r.ilr ; warmer ; winds

Jhlftlng to southerly.-
IjOi'nl

.
ItecnrdN.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

DMAHA , April 9 Omaha record of rain-
full nnd temperature , compiled with cor-
espondlng

-
flay of the past four years :

1897. 18SO. 1SD3. IS9I
Maximum temperature. . . 51 70 71 V.

Minimum temperature. . . . 40 37 n 3-
'Wernjjn

'

temperature. , . . . 4G 64 53 3-
9lainfall. T .02 .00 M
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

it Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1897 :

formal for the day. 4-
93elclencv( for the day. 3-

Vccumulated deficiency since Men. 1. . . . GS

formal rainfall for the day. 09 Inch
Jeflcloncy for the day. OT Inch
fetal rainfall since Mcli. 1 , 1R972.20 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 , 1897. 07 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , lS9fi. 55 Inch
Deficiency for cor, period , 1893. 24 Inch

IlcnortM from Stutlonn nt 8 1 . in-
.Seventyfifth

.

Meridian Time.-

TTATIONS

.

( AND STATE OB1

WEATHEri.-

Dmnlia

.

pirtly cloudy 51 | Tforth IMnttc , cloudy . . .
fait Lake City , clear ,
Jhoycnne clenr-
taplit City , cloudy . . . .
Itiron , cloudy
-'lilcnuo , clinr ,
il , I uis , partly cloudy
U. 1'aul , partly cloudy
Javcnport , cloudy
felcnn , cloudy , .
Cnn as City , cloudy . . .
lavre , partly cloud ) . . .
llxmurck , clear
} , cloudy
VlllUton portly cloudy 02 | . .0-
0T Indicates trace of precipitation.

Corn llelt Iliilletlii. j

Tlnlled States Department or Agriculture
.veathcr bureau corn and wheat riclon bui'-
itln for the twenty-four ending at 8 a
i , sevenIfth! ( meridian lime , April , 155-

7Ilcnvy

-

rains In ravtern and southern port Ions ,
IIU uliowerH In tern jiortlon. bllKlitly cooltr-

ciutern , ttntlunary temprrulure In vventern-
jrtlon. .

T Indicates Inappreciable rainfall. Maximum
r > e lerday. Minimum for twemy.four-
ur] , ending 8 a. m , meridian

me.
Note The maximum and minimum
inperuturei und the average rainfall are made
) at each center from tha actual number of re-
ru

-
recelied. The "ttute of weather' ' U that

ct tilling at tlmo of observation-
.U

.
A. WilLSH , Local 1'orecait Oniclat

South Omaha Mows.-

A.

.

. Hi , ono of the traveling tcprc-
EcnUtivcs

-
of the Union Stock Yards com-

pany
¬

, returned jcsterday afternoon from ft
trip through Iowa. Ho reports live block In
good condition , but on account ot the al-

most
¬

Impassable roads llttlo stock Is being
shipped to market , Mr. Leo leaves today for
Rapid City , S. 1)) . , to attend the annual
convention of the South Dakota Stock Breed-
ers

¬

association.
Superintendent and quite a number

of the commission jncn at the exchange will
Icavo hero Sunday for Rapid City for the
purpose of advertising this market to the
shippers In that locality.-

A

.

Vim I ti > llullil n Clmre.li.
The colored people Intend making an at-

tempt
¬

to ralso money enough to erect n
church here. Rev. Jordan Allen , pastor ot
the African Methodist church In this city ,
Is at the head of the movement and stated
yesterday that four subscription papers
would bo placed In circulation within a few
dajs. At present the members of the
colored church are meeting In rented qimi-
terg on Tw cut-sixth street , and they do-
slro

-
lo erect on cdlflco of their own , |

- Soolnl Coming.
Next Thursday evening the members of

the Young Men's Christian association and
the Woman's auxiliary will give a Whoo-
pl'mUp

-

social at the association pallors.-
Kach

.

member will be allowed to bring ono
friend. A special program has been pre-
pared

¬

and light refreshments wilt be served-

.Cltj

.

( illNKill.-
T

.

] . C. Dennett has .gono to loua on a-

visit. .

lid Cahow has gone to Chejcnuo , Wyo. , on-

business. .

William McCormlck Is visiting the family
ot John Condon. I

Mrs. . Jeff Ogg , who lias been Vjulto sick , Is
reported better.-

I'ctcr
.

Satcrlec , Glcnwood , la. , Is In the
city visiting friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George 0. Kelly have re-

turned
¬

from Newton , la.
Miss Jcnnlo Clifford. Sioux City , In. , is the

guest of Mrs R C. Clifford.-
J.

.

. M. llobcrtson , county clerk ot Caes-
county. . Is In the city on business.

William Woods Is going to build a bouse-
on his Nineteenth street property. i

Next Tuesday evening the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

will hold nn Important meeting.
Wallace H. Vcrnon , Central City , Is here

for a tow dnjB , the Uest of J. 13. Hrlon.
The Union Veterans' Republican club will

meet at Judge Howe's office Monday night.
James Trazler , Columbus , wus on this

market yesterday with a large shipment of-

cattle. . i

Mrs. . John G. Pollock and Miss Pearl B-

Mosgrovo of Columbus are In the city vis-

iting
¬

friends
Miss McKean , who has been visiting Miss

Nellie Grclst , returned to her homo at Val-
ley

¬

jestcrday.
The last meeting of the Young Men's

Christian Association literary society was
held last evening.-

H.

.

. B. Segur. general agent of the Bur-
lington

¬

at Atcblson , Kan. , is here , the guest
of Howard Mejers.

South Omaha lodge , No 1 , Palrlots of
America , will meet at the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians hall tonight.
Charles M. Hoover , North Platte , Is the

guest of h's' brother , George W. Hoover ,

Twenty-second and Q streets.

Prevent sickness and save doctors' bills at
this fcoason keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

An

.

OiTeiuled Celt.-
Mr.

.

. M. , a Boston gentleman , has a tele-
phone

¬

In his now house and ho Instructed a-

nonly engaged Irish maid-servant how to
reply In case thcro should come a call over
the wire during the absence of Mr. M. and
his wife. One day thcro came such a call
and Norah went to the telephone.-

"Well
.

, ser ? " said Norah , with her moutji-
to the speaking tube-

."Who's
.

that ? " came over the wire in a
masculine voice-

."It's
.

me , sor. " t

"Andwho Is mo ?"
"How the dlvll should ol know who yecz

are ?" retorted Norah.

Utterly AVnutcil.
Chicago Trlbuno : "Papa , isn't there a

strong smell of gas around here ? "
"Yes , I noticed It as wo turned the

corner. "
"Where does it come from , papa ? "
"There is a break , probably , In some

pipe. "
"What becomes of It when It gets Into
"What becomes of it when It gets out Into

the air this waj ? "
"Just now , my son , It mlxfo with cam-

paign
¬

oratory and soon loses Its distinctive
character. "

I-liny Conic ; I nsy no.
Indianapolis Jouinal : "Say , " said the man

who had seen the farmer loyo his last cent
against the shell game , "didn't you know
Lhat fellow Is a robber ?"

"Ho , wal , " said the agriculturist , "I got
tha money eomethln' In the same way , eo It-

lon't matter. I made it sellin' maple inull-
asslz.

-

. "

[ rodueeervoiiK CoiiipllciitlotiH that
Heniilt .SerioiiMlj IIiileHH CliecUc.i-

lin Time-

.MR.

.

. JOHN T. HEMPHILLIIii-

HlncHM Men HDTV to Ftirtlf }

Their NervoiiN Sj tem AKiilnxt
the Terrllile Strain of I'reH-

ent
-

IliiNlni-HM Cares anil-
AVorrlcH. .

Mr. John T. Hemphlll , former secretary of-

ho Board of Trade and for many yearn Identl
led wllh the business interests of Ml mi en pa-
ls

¬

, Minn. , wrllcs : "I have been aflllctcd-
.vlth. nervous troubles for eight or ten ycaro-
ind my system was run down to such an ox-

.ent
-

that It effected both appetite and sleep
commenced to talso Dr. Charcot's Kola

Nervine Tablets , since when there has been
i steady and marlted Improvement ; my ap-

ictlta
-

Is much better , my sleep moro sound
ind refreshing and my mind U clear and ado
letter. The conditions of the' pret ent era
loom conducive to ncrvou.s complications , and
ho terrible strain undergone cjurlng the pan-
cky

-

times' of the past three yeare has glxon-
ivcry business man moro care and worry
ban the bystem l capable of enduring. For
heso troubles I regard the Kola Nervine-
rahlets as a genuine specific. "

Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tableta are
irepareil from a farnoua prescription of the
jto Dr. Jean Martin Charaot , I'arls , Prance ,
i ho waa recognized by the medical profra-
lon as the grcatert specialist of the ccn-
ury

-
on ne-rvoiw diseases , Aa a true In-

Igorator
-

for all weakened conditions of
'ervea , Drain , Dlood and Muscles they huvo-
o equal.
They contain , In a condensed form , a rare

omblnotlon of vegetable drugs , Including
;ola , that giyo new Ufa and vigor ; they build
p the blood and reutoro the glow of health
a palo and Hallow chek . Ono largo box
f Tablets Is sufficient for ono month and lu-

tjuul In strength and results to two ordinary
ottlca of liquid compounds , Wo authorize
11 druggists to sell Dr. Charcot'a Kola Ncr-
ine

-
Tablets under a positive guarantee that

no $1 box will bcnsllt or ntaney refunded.
Two sizes , fifty cents and $1 , at drugglstu-

r mailed direct. Write for testimonials
nd proofs. Hurelca Chemical and Mfg.-
o

.

, La CrosBo.W-

ls.tarcofs

.

Kola Nervine Tablets

FOR SALE BY-

KTTHN & CO. ,
15th und Douglas ,

rnot'1,13 II.VM3 CUMIN IT AMj 1IOPI1-

No dinner ( n ItnlRc a Crop In tho-
VIclnMj - tit Oreciiv llle.

JACKSON , Mlns. , April 0. The AssocllUicl
press reporter nt Greenville , the heart ot
the flooded district , telegraphs nt 1 p. rn-

.as

.
follow B :

"Tio first cry ot distress from the flood
(sufferers ot this portion ot the Mississippi
valley was sent out ysterday by the cltl-
zeno of Greenville , when they appealed ( o
the ROV eminent for supplies to feed 40,000-
people. . In this county alone this morning's
Appeal means that the people in Washing-
ton

¬

county at least have thrown up the
sponge and hnvo but llttlo hope , It any , ot
making crops this jcar. This was addressed
to Congrciumnn Catchlngs and Governor Mc-

I.aurln
-

nnd as'ted for $125,000 for Immediate
use to ration those who will soon bo left
without moans of sustenance.-

Hcporls
.

from the Sunflower anil Tallahas-
see

¬

liver bottoms bring tidings of the ovcr-
llow

-
every moment. At Clarksdalc , Cahoma

county , the water had. risen thirty feet last
night and was * still rising at the rate of sit
Inches, an hour.-

A
.

wind storm which prevailed all last
night CAU6Fi1 fteph alaun on the river front
and levee guards were stiilloncd all along
the line ot levees heie. The river Is sta-
tlo'iary

-
at a inntk hinder than ever before

and there Is no pro&pect of relief. The
Western Union ami Southern Telephone wires
from here aic dmvn and thcro U no com-
munication

¬

over thrso routes. Skiffs and
yawls nnd tafts mo making trips dally Into
the Intel tor with food and general plantation

YA7.OO SliIOHTIA' .

KIooiI Water * Ilelnu; Diverted Into the
Simllimer Hlver.J-

ACKSON'
.

. Miss. , April 9. The following
telegram liai been lecelvcd fiom Greenwood ,

Miss. : "The Yaoo river fell two and one-
half Inches at this place during the past
twelve hours. Tno-thltds of the water from
the Klowcr lake break Is going through
Goaluinm county into the Sunflower river ,
and that section of the country Is completely
inundated. The Southern railway track la
nearly nil submerged through both Sunflower
and Washington counties. Trains have been
suspended from Ittabena to Greenville , and
all communication by telegraph with that
place is cut off.

The man who in a few short years works
himself to death for the sake of his family
commits a most foolish MIL Nothing m
this world is ever gained by beingin too
big a hurry. The man who takes things
reasonably slow and easy comes out ahead
in the long run , lives n longcnjovable Ijfe ,
and leaves a competence for Ins family.
Moreover , men who take the right care ot
their health , can safely do double the
amount of work that unhealthy men can
stand. The man who neglects his health
and overworks is plowing a furrow with
death at the plow handles

Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery Is-

a maivclous medicine for hard working-
men and women. H is the event blood-
maker and blood-purifier. It builds firm ,
healthy flesh , muscle and nerve fiber. It
gives the glow of health to the pale cheeks
of sickness It cures nervous prostration
and exhaustion , wasting diseases of all
kinds and 98 per cent , of all cases of con-
sumption

¬

, bronchial , throat and kidney dis-

eases
¬

It tfiv cs corpulent people pow cr and
vitality without superfluous flesh. Drug-
gists

¬

tell it.
" 1 have used Dr. Piercc's medicine, especially

the 'Golden Medical Discovery. ' with much
benefit , " writes Mr. Chas IViullmber , of J3rojvu-
lee.

-

. Cherry Co , Neb "Borne time ago I was
troubled with great distress lu my arm ; and
hinds , got so bad nt last I could uot sleep at-

night. . I thought It was rheumatism in the mus-
cles of my arms tlmt caused the trouble. I be-

gan
¬

taking the'Golden Medical Discovery1 nnd
soon felt a decided improvement. Before I hail
taken the second bottle the achlug was gone , and
It has uot returned "

Can't work constipation. Brain dull ,
body lazy constipation. Dr. Picice'a
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation , surely,
safely , swiftly , permanently. One little
"Pellet" is a centle laxative , and two a
mild cathartic. They never gripe. Drug-
gists

¬

sell them.

Proposals for mules , horses , mlloh cows
ind bull U. S Indian Service , Hosebud-

Keney , Hosebud , South Dikota. April 3 ,
Mt7' Sealed proposils. Indorsed "Proposal *
'or Mules , etc , " as the cate may bp and nd-
IroBscd

-
to the undetsigned at Hosebud ,

South Dakota , will he received at thH-
iRency until ono o'clock p m. of Monday ,
Hay 2. 1&97 for fnnilsh'ng' nnd delivering atI-

IP school connected with this agency , not
ater than thirty ((10) dayn after notie-e of-
ipproval of contract , 8 mules, 2 horses , 1-
5nilch cows and 1 bull , In accordance with
ho following spocltlcatlons , viz : Mule 3-

nust bo sound nnd gentle In every respect ,
veil broken to harness , free from blemishes ,
lotvvccn 6 and 7 years old not less than It
lands high , and weigh not less than 9V)

onmls each. Hoises niiiFt lie between D nnd
years of age , frep fiom blemlBliPS , well

iroken to harness sound and gpntle In every
espeot , to weigh between !) " 0 and 1,0 0-

lounds each , well matched In gait and
alsed In the section of countiy contiguous
o the" place of delivery. Mlle-h POWH must
) o half Jersey , gentle nnd sound In all rp-

ipeclH
-

, between .i and B years of ago , weigh
lot le.sa than 700 11 > H , each Bull iniiHt be-
ull Jerhey , between 2 and 4 yeais of ngo-
ind to weigh not less thin ! KM pounds ,

icund and penile In eve-ry respi ct. Bidden )
vlll Htato specifically In thilr hldH Urn
iroposed price of each animal offered for
lellvcry under a contract , and all animal *
lellvered under any contract will bo subject
o a rigid Inspection. Tha right Is rr-
icrved

-
to reject uny md nil bids , or any

lart of any bid , If deemed for the howf
merest of the service. Certified cheekH-

n: <: h bid must bo accompanied by a certified
heck or draft upon Home United States
depository , or solvent National Bink , In-

ho vicinity of the residence of fin bidder ,
nado pavablo to the order of the Commls-
loner of Indian Affalrn foi nt leiiHt H per
lent of the amount of the I'roposilhlrh
heck or draft will be forfeited to thu-
'lilted Stall.H In c.iso any bldih r or blil-

Ur.'i
-

receiving an annul shall fall to-
iromptly execute a contract with good and
tillli lent sureties ot-hi-rwlHo to IIP returned
o the bidder. BldH aeionip inlid by e.iHh-
n lle'ii of n certified eheclc iwlll not ho con-
Idered.

-
. For any additional Information

pply tot Chns. 13. McChesney , U , S-

.ndlan
.

Agent.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

APITAL

.

: , - - - $100,009V-

13 SOLICIT VOUH DUSI.MJSS-
.vw

.
UKMIU : Youa COLLECTIONS.-

IMS
.

OF TIIH OLDEST HANKS I.V IOWA
I'UIl CENT PAID ON TIM 13 DHI-

AXI
-

* AMD 8KB CS Oil WHIT-

E.DOHANY

.

THEATER.t-
H

.
iiK'ht , fommi'nclnjf Sunday , April

AIADISON BQUAItlJ COMCDY COM
. supported by t'lo cliariiilntr actor ,

IH. A. J * In a repertoire o-

uvf nnd uece'HSful plays. Ope'iilnt; bill , "A-
lu'crful Liar , " I'nrquet , idc U.ilunco of
BUSC10e. . Be<tta now on sale ut Bulltra'
rug wtore.

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS

WUUUNOB , ritUlT. FAJCM AND OAItDKN
landH for tale or rent. l>ay & Htm , 29 I'eutl-

3H SAUC-UAnQAIN : MY MOBUUN I1IUCKreeldince , C2S (th uve , on motor line , neatjlitern' BcL'ool ; uUo other tartalni. J , ju
Oavld on-

.jn

.

8AIC. ciui' KOII CASH , MY HICSI. Tlence properly , 72J Madlioc eve. a. C, Taylor.-

JIINISIIBO

.
IIOOM iron IIENT , 753 ia-r A.vS


